It is unknown why fetal rats of diabetic mothers are smaller than normal. Therefore, pregnant rats were infused i.v. from day 19 to 21 with saline (5) or 40% Glucose (G). Fetal body weight and the thymidine incorporation into fetal a) rlb cartilage in vivo and b) isolated chondrocytes in response to normal fetal or maternal rat serum were determined. Bodyweights were lower in G: 4.17 + 0.17 g, nz18 than in 5: 4.32 + 0 . 1 4~~ n.24, < 0.05. In 5 thymidine incorporation in vivo was higher in small compared to big fetuses: r= -0.531, n=55, < 0.001.
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Opposite results were obtained in group G: r : +0.542, n:54, < 0.001. The results of the thymidine incorporation lnto isolated chondrocytes are shown in the (IDDM) predicts the developnt of irreversible diabetic nephropathy. We have developed a specific albumin radioimnunoassay with sensitivity (detection limit 2ng) and coefficient of variation, intraassay <6%, interassay <12%, to detect microalbuminuria. 24 hour urinary albumin excretion (UAG) in 120 normal children, age 3.5-15yrs; 49 males, 71 females, showed a positively skewed distribution and after log transformation, the Gerrnetric Mean (GM) is 5.961rg/l (range: 1.8-38.5). In 97 children with IDDM, aged 2-19yrs; 40 males, 57 females, the GM of UAE after log transformation is 5.751rg/l (range: 1.15-31.2) being no different frcm the normal range. As it is desirable to have the ability to predict UAE from a single urine specimen, we examined the first urine specimen passed in the morning for albumin concentration (mg/l), (FWiC), and the ratio of Albumin (mg/l) to Creatinine (ml/l), (A1b:Cr) in that specimen. The combined normal & IDDM data, n=212, showed a highly significant correlation (fi. Medica I e Pediatrica I1 ,Messina and Metcdologia Clinica e Endocrinologia,Pisa,Italy. Radioimoassayble Prealbmnin in nehborns,infants,children and adolescents. 'The s e m level of prealbmnin (PA) was determined in 99(44 males) healthy newborn,infant,children and adolescent sera(range: 1 day-19 yrs) by means of a sensitive (C0.2 ug,/dl),accurate(98.7% recovery) and precise(C.V.=3.6-9.5%) home-made RIA rnethod.Correl5 tion of this RIA with the radial imnunodiffusion rnethcd was excel lent (r=0.944).PA serum concentration showed a mean 43% enhance ment over the 1st yr of life,as canpared to neonatal levels. Age distribution of the PA serum values appears in the Different hormonal alterations have been detected in obese subjects, mainly adults, and they have been attributed to dysfunction of the hypothalamus or the receptors. The response of PRZ, and GH has not been studied in children. In order to minimize the clinical heterogenuity, as much as possible, westudied subjects who have been obese since early infancy. Plasma PRL and GH were determined priorto and 30,60,90,120 minutes after L-MPA P.O. (250-500mg), in 32 subjects, aged 9-14 years, 15 girls and 17 boys, 18 obese and 14 lean subjects. We found the following: PRL values (uu/ml) were lower in the obese (122, 69, 34, 32, 19) than in the lean (154,89,54,52,43) with p<0.05 to (0.001 and the per cent decrease was greater in the obese (p < 0.05). This finding may indicate increased sensitivity of the lactophors to the dopaminergic stimulus or altered metabolism of L-DOPA in the hypothalamus. The values of GH (ng/ml) werelower post L-DOPA in obese prepubertal subjects (3.3, 5.7, 3.2, 1.3 versus 9.1, 7.1, 6.8, 4 .1) with (p(0.01).
At puberty, the GH response was exagerrated in the lean subjects and diminished in the obese so that the difference between obese and lean individuals became more evident (p(0.001).
It seems that in childhood obesity, there exists a dysfunction either of the neurotransmitters in the hypothalamus or the receptors at the pituitary, primary or secondary to increased adipocity.
